FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
HONORED WITH BEST WORKPLACE AND SAFETY SHIELD
AWARD IN BEST WORKPLACE IN THE AMERICAS 2019 COMPETITION
HAUPPAUGE, NEW YORK [March 7, 2019] – DISC, a division of Oliver, Inc. and a leading
source of creative packaging solutions for 50 years, has been awarded the Best Workplace
in the Americas (BWA) and Safety Shield designations for 2019 to recognize the company’s
exemplary human resource practices that create an outstanding workplace. For nearly 20
years, Printing Industries of America’s BWA program has acted as an acknowledgment of
printing industry excellence in human resources practices.

A panel of respected human relations professionals from the print industry judged entrants
against benchmarking categories that promote the most sought-after qualities of today's
workforce, including Communication & Culture, Employee Resources & Benefits, and Work
Environment & Safety. Additionally, those awarded a Safety Shield designation were
evaluated on OSHA compliance and best safety practices for the printing industry.

“This marks the 16th year that we have been awarded this honor, which includes 8 years
during that time with a Best of the Best designation,” said Diane Ferrante, director of human
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resources of DISC. “It’s an honor to be recognized by the industry as a company that offers
a superior workplace, which this year includes the Safety Shield award that acknowledges
our safety efforts and initiatives.” Michael Makin, president and CEO of Printing Industries of
America agrees. “Companies recognized in the Best Workplace in the Americas program
exhibit the highest commitment to success in many ways, but particularly through their
employees. Congratulations to DISC.”

For information on DISC’s products, processes and services, visit www.discgraphics.com.
About DISC
DISC is a leading producer of packaging and print for the beauty, healthcare, private label, entertainment media,
and consumer products industries. Headquartered in Hauppauge, NY, DISC is part of Oliver, Inc., a privately
held company whose manufacturing facilities are located in New York, Ohio, and Virginia. FSC ®, SFI® and
PEFC™ Chain of Custody certified and an EPA Green Power Partner, the company promotes sustainable
packaging practices through its DISCover Green program and manufactures under strict compliance to ISO
9001:2008 and FDA GMP standards. DISC offers a range of advanced capabilities for prepress and design
services, digital, flexo and offset printing, and finishing and converting for paperboard, plastic, and mini-flute
corrugate packaging as well as pressure-sensitive and extended-content labels.
For additional information, contact John Rebecchi at jrebecchi@discgraphics.com or call 631-300-1158.

